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THE PICTURE OF ATHE WIlMINGTOxV flAIIF.POST.

C.!A.rPAUL &'CO., Proprietors. .
AS. T. riTMWAT.'; :j' j;A . ( ROUZSMOORB

'JlPCTTEWAy ilOORE'A::
' ' ' ' 1 4 -A!' Y '.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

NORTH WATER STREET
WILITINQTON, 2f. 6. ,

QOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF rcOTTON,

DUCE. - Iaaa.-::- w- r,.r i'i m;rkr
Being AGENTS for the Manufacturers

prepared to fill, on the most reasonable terms
orders. for.A ;.AjA - jA if

COTTON GINS
ZELL'S RAWBONE

SUPER-PHOSPHAT-E.

BROWN'S COUNTERj
PLATFORMTand RAIL-- mm

money, and its waste to Something else.
Pysical and chemical changes began to take
place, silently but AisurelyLi The residents
very soon observed a modification in the
bilious type. : , "Ttr .v:

" " " "

i y';'A i
A COXXCJSICATED. ' ,A

Internal Tisilance the Price of Liberty.
- Many of the Conservative, Democratic andcopperhead papers of the cotintry, threaten themplete wiping ou of the Negro race, if they
8 Jreit in standing by thb Republican party.

1 he day that one man could order the-- other,
and compel obeyance is past 'twill return no
more, the day that men may act in accordance
with their own conscience i3 at hand we haltthis day with-jo- y and gladness: tif " x I

Colored men, ioyaUsta Patriots ot North Caro-un- a,

to day we are free we are citizens. Alt 'de-
pends upon you whether or not we will sustainm freedom; and whether or not North CaroUna
shau artse from her present slumbers --and .take
Her place in the line of progress, or whether sheshall still sleep. Shall North Carolina have a
representation in the next ! Congress ? Shall
North Carolina help U. elect the next President f
8hallNortli Carolina be lightened of the taxes
that now make her groan? j j It so then! stand
firmly by your party; the, only, party . that willensure you these things. .The deeisioa.ia .withyou, and not with those rebellious newspapers
that continue to breed discord and disunion.
The people are beginning to see where their In-
terest is they,wUt not be driven.! But thesethreats we pass tHemt by: Northern Copper-
heads and t'outhern DisunioUists one furnishes i

the meter, the other the gas: . .
We propose to be uhited and harmonious, and'

to elect men who are competent, f and who wilt

Wilmington in Health and Disease.

. BT J. B. PCECELL, M. D.

t

Cycles of those intermittent waves find, an
easy access to remote places, lofty ranges
where the nature of the :? soil is siuitable for
their reception ; --where there is an electa-magnet- ic

attraction that draws from the dis-
tant; valleyfrom the ague district a pois-
onous product. In accomplishing this the
hearthstone of the virus is more ii frequently
healthier than localities miles away. I

The bayous of Louisiana are said to be ex-

empt from malaria! The experience of the
late civil war in that region argues a differ-
ent conclusion.1 Supposing however that
they are. May not some local agent act as a
neutralizer. The noh presence of malaria is'
hardly tenable. The JiUtiena igrandiJUorai
a plant flaggingthe Innumerable ponds and"
lakes there scattered; is reported on some aUr-tnorit-

to purify the atmosphere, "VThat
does it purify ? Malaria. - The Dismal
Swamp: is also regarded as a happy ex-

ception from ,the res of the country lying in
its vicinity. ,; 3Iay not the peculiarity of f the
soil have everything to do with ; this seem--i- ng

paradox? Its quaggy peat bogs are fine
absorbents ot irregular exhalations. . We
Lope a gentleman of science and leisure will
examine this question and tell us, the rea-
son Why. It will be stated that the ; poison'
of ague is not a gass; that this has been
proved , beyond cavil. True indeed is the
media in which we jive a happy and heal-
thy mixture, provided it be a pure one, j and
that imperceptable j particles floating in it
will keep it so. Basements and low grounds
expose the occupants to the influence of mi-

asma more than do .upper : stories and high
lands. This is as a general thing admissi-
ble. Inr some districts it matters little
.whether you dwell in a mud hovel, or in a
palatial, mansion. The "shake and jtever"
is bound to reach ou.

Professor Saulisbury is the most recent
writer on the causationr of fever and ague.
Many beautiful experiments have been tried
by him, and in strips of land corresponding
very much to certain tracts around this city.
A field lies here for the professional curious
to explore. Wei sincerely hope - that some
son of the Art will grapple the idea, and
push investigation jto the wall. j

Now, lowlands are not always, jaor in ail
nations,; subject to malaria; nor are high
lands, nor higher hills, nor still higher moun-
tains, always free from its nox ious presence.
Livingstpn states in his travels that in Cey-
lon many extremely low and damp spots'
are exempt, while steep bluffs and arid crags
are undergoing poisoning contamination.
No doubt the elective affinity of the noted
sections draws off what the valleys beneath
had generated. The winds are
pensers of good and evil.

Wilmington and Its environments are sub
jected to miasmatic changes worse in the
tall than in any other season. They enjoy a.
greater immunity fjom the more fatal de
groe of fevers of i late years than the v ever
did before. Hitherto they ravaged without

spread their wings on the bias t." The pau-cit- y

of inhabitants in regions naturally ma-
larious works kindly in the cause and pro-1-pagatio- n

pf ague (poison. - Forty ; years ago
when Wilmington was but a town ot a very
limited population its health land tone was
of quite a different nature frond what It is at
present, ' Then the "old style of billious
fever'? --the cousin german to Yellow Jack
7--made sad ravages. The : many stagn ant
pools and the dark ravines, sent forth their
leted odors, to l i

i "Ruddy cheeks nale
And plumpy ones hollow."

a To dim the lustre of the eye with the tell-
tale tinge of yellow, and ito change the
peaceful flow of blood into-- a pricking; burn-
ing, furious stream. Many reasons-- : were
given for the intermittents, and bilious re-
mittents, of July1, August, September, and
October.' The rice fields opposite the town;
the swamps ; the trees felled, and permitted
to rot where they fell. A race of trees - now
dying out was suspected. : The pride of
China, the falsely beautiful and Ulac-colore- d

Melia Azederach: The datura stramonium.
Jamestown weed a poisonous plant grow-
ing in old ruins, in moist and lonely by-
ways, received attention. Nor did the disa-
greeable Jerusalem oak, escape. All these
were regarded jwith mucb' aversion,' aid
their removal was effected to " some extent
They were deemed the immediate propaga-
tors of malaria and its innervating r train.
Hardly any doubt rests in our mind as jto
this, knowing, to suppose, that at that earfy
day less protection was afforded the commu-
nity by hygienic rules and regulations. As
time rolled away the population increased;'
the number of interested persons augmented j
and the uited efforts of the whole were di-
rected to sanitary measures. ; They , cropped
the wings of malignant bilious, and gave
freedom to the wings of health. At this
period mariners eschewed . the Cape t Fear
as much as the Fryingpan Shoals. The ex-
pression " Sailors' grave'' applied to Wil-
mington is sufficiently suggestive. Those
hardy sons and toilers of the sea Would
laugh at the hurricauce, would scorn the
ocean billow, would defy the thunder, and
blink at the lightenihg's flash ; tear, and tar
and wear their lives out into death, withojut
fear and trembling, without a single murmur
or complaint But they, aghast 1 retained a
holy horror ofkhe towflf of Wilmington.
They hugged their hammocks at night, after
a day on shoie, and inspired an air as in-

sidious as the venom distilled by a timely
warning adder. The commerce of the town,
was at stake Something must be. done to
allay this fear. The citizen! contrived the
charitable, as well as what would prove a
profitable idea of erecting a;'-.- " Sailors'
Home." . Here men could be properly at-

tended, properly nursed, and a speedy resto-
ration to health, after a short convalesence,
would be the result This was carried into
execution, and the home in question be
came one ot the institutions of ; the : city. .

Alter the long struggle; of the Southerners
to create anew nation,; and which went down
in a sea of tears and blood, Wilmington with
her sister cities of the Confederacy put on a
bold defiant front It too in turn yielded to
the 'fortune of war, and in turn was occupied
by the National troops.-- The. government
took the Sailors Home,'! and has kept pos-

session ever since. It is still a i hospital for
the seamen of the port, as well as for those
of the revenue service. Trade in lumber and
in spirits of turpentine was pot such as it is
now. Consequently there were few mills,
and fewer distilleries: The influx, of capital
with what was native combined together,

ti,. tfia ninii was converted to

y A".;-;i-:- i iA ! r 'f
'Tis sweet to die for Jesus' love

And for him toil, and pain ;
To seek that region far above

All honor fleet and vain. A
A?-;;-- r.- A a a.'a:a! a J
For Joseph's Bbe ho joyous laid

f His head upon the block i
Nor sought he round for further aid

- Ti. TTT" . H ATU.

Auaa uis q Dear us snocK.j

' He press'd unto his bosom bare
The Image of his Lord ;

While In his face no sadness there,
Nor terror, shams;! discord.

Flash' d o'er his neck the glittering steel,
While, glittered more his eyev A i i

As up above they did appeal, f I

To Him who rules' the skies. i

Quick quivering through the moonlit night .

'And severed from the Christian knight
His soul's tmmortial flame. : :

It flew up from that crimson' d frame
And wlng'd its way to God . , ,

' And ioin'd its Saviour's martyred trai-n-
" All glory bright and good. "

When we,1 poor mortals here below, j

In silent grievance sigh,
Think thus of Himjwher e'er we go,!
i We'll victors upward fly. f

AA-AA'A AWA
We'll dream not of this earthly trash,

This mundane fleeting 'pleasure.
Enough the Beatific flash :

y It is the surest treasure.
,
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WILMINGTON ftlARKR
li

Oct 236 P. M.
COTTON. Market quiet and unchanged.

Sales of 39 bales, at jlG ceats lor low middlin
and 17 cents for mlcldling' j

SPIRITS TURPENTINBL-fMark- et quiet with
a slight improvement loj prices. Sales of 450,
KKla la'KI: .and ..hi) Qfl AA Kl 1 tni.vv.. hv van' wvuw, wiu wu uv. at M.t vaults,
gallon, a V JffA

ROSIN.-Mark- et inlet ,with a sligh advance
on yesterday's quotations. 8ales of bbls!
viz : 1 15 bbls. common red at , ti 93 : 231 d6
strained common, at $3 ; 97 No. 2 at $3 121; 88
low No. 1, at $3 25 i 160 No. 1, at $3 i50$3 i
$ bil. f. : a; : j f 1 A. f j;. M A A4

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Sales of 110 bbls. a
$3 60 for virgin and yellow dip, and $3 50 for
naro, y 8J bs. ;

;
j j ;

;
,
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P0UTIC1L.

State Executive Commute.

first district.--

S W. i Watts, of Martin County, , pos
9e Williamstoh.

General Btron L AFiiNJ of Pitt j post office
Washington,' Beaufort County.

TA. Sikes, of jPasqub ank, post office
EUEabeth Uity.

second DISTRICT.

r. U. J. MENNINOER of Craven,
'
pOst

offic e Newbern. A'; i
m A. Pauij, of New Hanover, post office

Wilmington
I.E. O'Hara, bf WiyneJpost office Golds

I' .J - I I tilboro7.
THIRD DISTRICT.

B. Howell, of Ro office Lum- -

berton.
Rev. J. W. Hood, ot Cumber post

office Fayetteville. '

oiin E. Martin; of Bladen, '' omce
Elizabethtown: a

A FOURTH DISTRICT.
W. W. Holden, ' bfl VTake, Chairman

the Committee,' post office Raleig
... ' - I. ! 1 '

Dr. Eugene Grissom. bf jWakeJ
i i I r

Nw Light, N. C.

James II. Harris, of Wakt ce
Rsileish.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
.JTeoitAS Settle , ot Rocking ham, post;

office Wentworth: fiUA11rf4lJ'1-
William F. Hendersos avidso;

post office Lexington mJ. W. Woodward
i

fXTH DISTRICT.' i
W.RMterm lecklenburg, post offic.

Charlotte. 1 :-
7 m mm

Calvin J. Co f Wilkcis. post 0ffice
WilksboroUj

W. Williams of ell.rposfc-- p fficel
Statesville. ! A 1

SEVENT a DISTRICT,mm
Hon A. H. Jones, ofB ancombe,post office

Asbville.
;ua;?;--

U. L Harris,! ofi Rutherford, pos office
Raleigh. i

Vincent Michaix, of Rutherford, post
office Rutherfordton. - - ,

. - Union Leagues of America.
State Councils of the Union' League of

. . . ... . ,J1!J .1 11America may ue auuresseu as tuiiuwa .
W. W. Holden, Raleigh JM. U., Grand

President for North Carolina. .

Charles Wilson rnerr Raleigh,
Grand Secretary for! North Carolina.

Thomas G. Baker, 74 Wall street, New
York.; -T " " f' ila f li'F. Gwinner, or Wm. B. Tbomaa,
Philadelphia, Pa. f ? a a; - - m: m

Benj. S. Morehouse, Newark, N.J. - I

Charles IL Gatchi' or Henry atocawnugc,
Baltimore, Md.-- 1 --a. - i -- 'zA

Anrlrpw Whhnrn. Richmond, Va.k -
S. Pillsbury, or H W. 3L Mackey, paries?

ton. 8. C. I

-- Wm. Marham, Atlanta, Ga. '

A. A-- Knight, Lake City, Florida.

ti n izt.tft't. Montgomery, Ala,
A.Mygktt,orjJames Dugan, Viclaburg,

Miss..-- -! ii r: -- Ih:.'.'. J J
Gen. IL H. Thomas. Jasn vine, icna.

,V. DelU Fort Dmiwi, Aia. f.

H.C Dibble. New Orleans. La.
1 Springfield, 111. -

Geo. H. Harlow,

COAli; COAli.
BEST RED ASH EGO COAL, always

THE hand, and lor sale low by - -

pEXTEWAY & MORE.
Aept23;-- i

. f f U-.- . tf?

. . Richmond. Oct 23.-- The second day of
the election in this city upon the question of
caning a uonreuiion ana ior uejeaies vu mc
same, passed off without any disturbance.
The Conservatives are confident. . The polls
closed to night with a white majority! of 521.
Gen. Schofield has ordered the p61ls to be.
opened in three ' wards again to. morrow.
Hach dissatisfaction exists among jttie Con-
servatives. Returns indicate that th 3 color-
ed men have voted en masse tor the R idicais.
' Nelson County gives 1148 for land 590
against a Convention. Harris, Radibil, 1114;
C. T. Smith, Conservative, 592 ; Wj:CCar-ringto- n.

Independent, 103; Harris, negro,
1123; Williamai, Conservative704.1,

Appomattox County gives 872 fo a.ud 456
against a Convention. Braddus, Oonserva-tiv- e.

has 5 majority oyer Dean, RaVlical, in
Amherst Cou n ty, In Al bemarle Judge Alex.
Rives, CJonservative Bepublicac, and V. H.
Southall, Conservative, are beaten 350 votes,
and a negro and Thompson, white t Radical,

' " :rare elected. f - -j

' " J. C. Southall, Conservative eleqted from
Albemarle, Augusta and Louisa by 115
majority in Henrico Swan, UniouS08
Candidate elected. Majority of Cbaserva-tive- s

elected in Valley of VirginiaJj
Dinwiddie Radicals Candidates 1518 ;

Conservative 302. -'- " :
j

Nottowav. 050 for Convention; 1100
against.4

Chesterfielxl. Convention 187 : acainst 221.
; Petersburg, r Convention 2482 ;J ; against

1197. Patte, Republican 2475; Conserva
tives .1165; Morgan, colored ' Republican
2475, )

.Washington; Oct. 23. Louisa, Orange.
Fairfax, Culpeper and Hampton Kzounties
give ! Radical maiorities. Norfolk! County
gives a Conservative majority. The negroes
carried Alexandria County by 504 majority.

LATER.
Washington Oct. 23. In Prince William

County, Lewis, Conservative, is e ected by
160 .majority. In Culpeper County John
Minor Botts is beaten by 62 votes. Stafford
gives 340 and Fredericksburg 126 majority
against Convention. In Loudon County the
Conservative majority is 70. In Fairfax the
Radical Tnajont is 100.

Paris Advices.
Pauis, Oct. 23. The Monifeur this niou- -

ing in its officia article announcing the ces
sation of warlike rareDarations ! asrai Italy
says, ."France beheld the; spectacle jf a.n in--;

vasion ot the rapal btates oy armea oanas
from the neighboring provinces of Italy, she
Could not consistently, witn ner auinr, aigni- -

ty and national honor suffer the September
Convention to be thus violated, so she pre
pared to fend an army across the A ps and a
ileet to Rome, b$t Italy has since given am--
ule Dledses to fulfil on her part of the obliga
tions of the treaty on the largest sense, conse
quently all hostile preparations have been
suspended by France'.

Front San Francisco.
San Francisco. Oct. 19. Thd "Golden

State for Panamia, takes over a h il million
rdottarsij passengers Senatora Conness,
Steward, Representative Johnson Generals
McGook and French.

:The Continental has arrived from Mazat--
Ian

'
with" I

her. hundred thousand dollars in.
treasures'

From New Orleans J

I New Orleans Oct.i 23. Last evening
the Cifv CounCilAaaonteda resolution, .i re
nealins the existibsArdinance for i the ad- -

ministrntion of public schools. - j - j

The Republican tias been enioined on
petition of one of tle4nenibers of the School
Boards, from pu oiisuin&aniciauy saiu resw- -

lution. A suit institated t against Mayor
Heat h, on the same petiHqn.

. a From Philadphia
Philadelphia, Oct. 23.-- Th total num- -

besr of cholera deaths on thesh jPotomac,
is eight, four being to-da- y.

"

':. ; A
- From West Indies

jAiiAicA'OcjtJ: 19Ripening crops all
over the Island promise an abundant yield.

Hayana;: Oct. 22, Sugar inarket dull;
Juyers are offering,8 a:8' teals per arrobe,
for No. 12. Exchange. unchanged. Potatoes

Apples 9 a $10.- - .Onions $41 Sailed
Steamer Cuba, tor .JXew .une&nsL

.a -. (

New York Markets
New York, Oct. 23 Cotton heavy ; sales

1,900 - bales at 19c. Flour 10 a sucyitower.
State 8 20 a $10 40 ; Southern 0.80 a"$;4 30.
Wheat 2 a 8c. lower; Mixed )VesternACprn
$1 38J al 41. Oats Western, 1 a 82c.
Pork $20 25 a'20 37i; Lard heavy. --Whiskey

quiet. " Carolina Rice 9 a l(f. Sugar
quiet Coffee dulL. Turpeniinej 55 a 56c.
Rosin $3 60 a 3 68. Tallow a,12ic.
Freights dull and lower. .

- New York Money Market. .

:

Nbw York, Oct. 23. -- Stock strong and
excited. Gold $1! 43f a $1 43. '62 Cou- -

, v' . . . . ; j -

fortiespons 12i. seven tnirues Ten'

Tit rc. Meeting Last Night. A number
of gentlemen of this city, proposing to form

a Workingmen's Building Association met

at theTCourt House? last night. The meeting
was organized by calling Mr. W, H. Bernard

to the chai viand appointing Cnpt W. A.

Cumming, Secretary. ;

! Messrs. W. 'A; Cumming,- - Wm. E. Mayo,

D. E. Bunting,' John F. Divine, and - W. A.

Williams were i appointed a committee to
prepare business for the next meeting, to,be

Jield on Wednesday evening, the 6th of No- -

tvember, just twO,weeks from last night 4

A The objects sought ;to be inaugurated by

these gentlemen, are in every .way most

laudable, and it is to be hoped that", they
may meet in thei endeavor, with a jfull meas

ure of success.

Fire. The alarm of fire between 12 and
1 yclock this mornig was caused; by the
burning of a shed belocing to Henry Burk- -

himer. . The firemen turned out! promptly
and rendered all the assistance in their pow
er. . The alarm was given by Sergeant
Leib.' '

':''
-- 'ij' ;

Qualtjications for OFFiCE.i-- f Capacity,
temperance, industry, honesty.

7;

s The onlV dailjr Repablicaa paper pub
fished in ;the Second Jtlilitarjr. District
composed of North, and Sorith Carolina, i

' ' r'J"r:i?V. 'vfr.tV
"

a:AA 'f,,:W
'

TBHMS 0T gUBfcCRirTWJr INYABtiuLT IS ADTJLNCB

ix months ............. iii ........ ..L .6 00
A ape' montIi.i ;;?.;.!. .1 00

i; RATES OF AOVERflSlNGV s4;U
A;rertUeincnUwillbe insvrted at $100 peri

square for first Insertion and 50 cents lor each
sabsequent insertion.- .ft;-:i?---

. j; Ar.j
I Ten lines or less, solid minion type, constitute a
itqnare.. v :Aa ' i ;

WILMINGTON WEEKLY POST

Id TUBLISHED EVEHY MONDAY!
it.
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- - SUB8CKIPT10M r
One year.... $2 00

AdycrlisemenU ft per squarp. v Vr ' r : ' ? -

TELEGRAPHIC.
RKPOBTED FOB THB D1IIT POST I

VIRGINIA! ELECTIONS.

CJAKIBALDI ESCAPES.
Af;;;f "A1 1FA

iF'oreigii News.5

JP IS O tl HvJ IV4.7V.1.

FROM THE PACIFIC.

."he Market Reports.
From Washington.

Washington, Oct 23. --The Philadelphia
ttou merchants voted to request a reduc--m

of the cotton tax. - -
. A'; A a- RiA;!ii- -

Hayes' official majority 2,910. j

Thq Indians and Peace Commissioners
.Id 'another council' at JJIedicine ' Lodged
he Indians talk peace. - , ,'. .

Special dispAtch says the Wilderness put
lto Savannah in a leaky condition. a
Informal ballots have been had in the

'cnucssee Legislature; the House voted for
rownlow and the Senate i for Stokes. A
jint session will be held to-da- y, wbeii 4

;rownlow will probably be elected. ' ..;s.'.'
Justice Miller has ordered that Murphey

e taken to West Tennessee to await the
jroceedings in the Ciyil'-Court- . --s ' .

Steamer Watterer has arrived at Pannama.
,'rom Callao. A .

Ward meetings have been held in favor of
ind ward clubs forming, in Philadelphia, to
luppdrt Grant.:':;:::;- fXZ't'fGen. Howard says the iiegro population
uis decreased over a , million and a quarter
Ince emancipation

Gen. Marmaduke has been' pardoned, , i ! I
Admiral Davis, commanding 'the' South
uadron, under date of Rio Janeiro, August
)th, reports the health good.; --

r
'

The 'ram Stonewall arrived at Brazil Sep-inb-er

28th, after a fine run." ;

Otterburg has arrived from Mexico. r ;u u
Col. Parker has arrived from the Dismal
vamp investigation. ; r. , " --

Internal revenue receipts : todiy $433,000.
Gen. Grant is ton sick for business to-da-y.

Chief Justice Chase has written to Judge
Underwood that he will be present ' at the
opening of the Court ! in Richmond in .No-
vember --he refers to the fact that Mr. Davis
bail bond expires on the fourth Monday in
November, but says if Davis is willing he
will take up the case before that time, but
says he will not remain in Richmond after
theU. S. Supreme Court meets in December,

V
A

From Augusta.
Augusta, Oct. 23. The .Republicans

nominate the following ticket for the 18th
Senatorial District r Foster Blodget, R-- Bul- -

lock, B. Copley, J. E. Bryant, ? Simon -- Bard,
John Neal, k and : Alexander Stone ;! A five
whites and two blacks. A The party seem
confident ot carrying; the convention ques-
tion. The Conservatives or anti-co- n vention-ist- s

seem to favor the policy of neither vpting
for, nor against the convention, but to vote
only for delegates. i Several papers advocate
this line of action, while others strongly urge
people to keep awav from the polls and take
no part in the election. - V' " ! ; !

'
A

' - From Charleston. :;. r ; . , - '

Charleston, Oct. 23. Gen. Canby has
issued an order providing for a session for a
Registration Board for final revision of the
registration lists, to , commence Novenber
5th, and continue five days ; also an order
authorizing ' post commanders 'to release on
bail all persons not subject to articles of
war, held in arrest by military authority.

Italian Affairs. f--

FlorekcU, Oct; 23. It isH reported .that.
Garibaldi has not only . eludeds vigilance of
the Government in making escape from Ca
prerai but succeeded reaching Italy, and
is nowwith'1Monata.: ;i'A.A4 .'pr

. The Ministeral crisis is not yet ended. I
Gen: Ceraldini 'iS' u'nable to form a new;

Cabinet and has given up the task andi
perhaps a lew changes;; inr ins minsistry,
popular agitation, is fery great and extreme-
ly bitter feeling shown against France,
vrhile the Government is loaded with re-

proaches for yielding to dictation. . '
v

Napoleon made several demonstrations ot
indignation m Florence, The ' populace are
in great crowds beneath the i windows of
Government Officers shouting for Rome s

the Capitol of Italy. .

Garibaldi landed at Leghorn . and has
since eluded the Ifalian Police. v :';y: V ',
:v--

' :;;-(;,- Foreign News. ; ;

Pakis, Oct. 23.The Emperor of Austria
liai arrived at Nancy on a visit to Napoleon.
lie stonned a few minutes at liaaen wnere
le had a brief .interview King Wil--

if
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ROAD'SCAL:

Have constantly on hand FERTILIZERS of all
descri tions. 1

aug

1 I

jas. l. niTlniwiY w tmmi
(Formerly HATHA WAT & CO., Imixdrters of

It
Molasses and Sugar,' Wilmington N. C)

'A..' I H--- flit' 'i
Shippins and Commission Herchants,

a 171 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
- A : ' .") Hi , A j li . :" i , In'-,- ;

1ITK SOLICIT consignments ot Cotton. j Nl
VV val Stores, Sheetings, Yarns, Tobacco,1

and other Southern Products, to the sale Of
which our prompt personal attention1! will be
given. We will make liberal advances bpon re-
ceipt of Invoice and Bill of Lading. all Mer-chandl- se

and Produce shipped to us for sal are
insured from point of shipment, with or without
advice. Invoices should always accompaay eac't
shipment jArTA!:ijfe..MA:' it t!.1:

Both of us having had fover twenty years'! ex-
perience in business in the South, and our J.'L.
HATHAWAY three year in New York; we feel
couuuent we can secure . run prices i rori our
friends who will favor us w th their conslgn- -
ments. j r; i. .ai, rt 1 ?ia 1 '

JAS. L. HATHAWAY, WM. R.,:UTLEY.
'.ansr 5 .'fr'AVH! iH-- ,2

scnooLs.

WILMINGTON STALE 1 J
AND

FEMALE SE1IINAR
WILL RE-OPE- N OCT. 34.

'ifA a- - r:fAA;-jA-t-
;

i

For particulars, see Circular, to ; be
H li-- A h;- - i, j Aa-

found at the JOURNAL OFFICE on Monday

next G. W. JEWETT.
Sept 15.

WRECKS.

i Government Wrecks. 1 1

TTAVINQ, BEEN NOTIFIED BY THE 8ECil retary of the . Treasury that a contract thai
Deen maae oy mm witn ucu. L iriiKJNCU and
ROBERT STEVENSON, for saving property
from wrecks of all vessels belonging to the Gov
vernment, on and adjacent ito this Ic6ast, and
having been aDDointed bv him as'acent to snDcr.
intenu their operations, I hereby warn all pert
sons from interfering with said wrecks or any
other Government property on tne coast.-- 1

ill

L. G. ESTESJ
coil, int. Kev.

Wilmington, Aug. 6, 18G7J ifjournal copy, ,u

NOTICE. "Mi

HAVING CONTRACTED WITH THB fifEC'3

of the Treasury for the salvage of all
44 Blockade runner" and other wecks. ind nrotM
erty belonging to the United States on and adja-.- j

parties desiring to engage in wrecking, sating
iron, ate

ROBERT STEVENSON
' 10 So. FrOut Sti1 Wilmington, N.! C.

Aug. 6th, 1867.
Journal copy, li

i 1SCELL.1NE0US,
11 :

13 .A' :;

TIIEIIEALIIIQ POO

Ait for Young Slen on i Crimd
Solitude and ttie Diseases

which create Imped radats to MARRIAGEJ ithj
sure means off Keliefj. Bent in sealed etterenveH

pes, iree oi tehargdj AddressU Dr.! . SKJLLIN
iouguton oward Association. ? PhiU
hla, aL r If

sept 25 i d&w3

UNITE D STATES INTERNAL
n r j i ; i i

,) t I t

O1LLEC
i - I

I

Ofice U6nn fi-bi-h O A. Jtf. tni LI T. fff
'11- I' I t. ii. estes. an.Jj' fl iWi.l II 1 ill, lili

ia
I Iii: ' if -, 'I li I t f' 1 ' I t ( I, - 1 hj 1 I i il 1

Jdf iknHPenominationf W kkii
ITLST RECEIVED A LARGE AS$ORTMENT
O I liberal diount maa e on saies joiifiuu an
npwtras. j y i i ;i

III GJ,ESTES. ' Am
oct il :

i I
i

LL BE SOLD AT Iw.;.;;5XT!pn;i;o;.iijr;
On Tnesdavt Oct. 29, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
at FRENCH STEVENSON'S WHARF,' ia
this city.

, . , - f

The HULL of the Steamer Gor.llllis.,
Four (4) SHIP'S BOATS noir lyici
1 Wrightsville Sound.

f . .
'

A, t

Lot of OLD IRON, SHOT, SHELL, &c.

Lvic2 on French & Stevenson's Wharf.
aJa a .; li- - !iA-- A L O.ESTES.1

CoL lot Rev. & Special Agt Treasury DcptJ
octtl! A-m- l iKi-- s A li-t-di

vJournal coDT.i-- 1 - .. rt- - A m

For Bale oz to dczit.
rtinE LARGE NEW FRA3IED 8T0RE.I C3f
JL 5Q feet now occupied by Dunn, Dwinnell &

Co., ScoiUTiue, n. u., witn jueasu for three
years, Jrom October 1st," 1. - -

I IB II1B Ul tl LLHl A II UCUUliAC lllill Illi Pll.
For particulars

. .

Inquire of Rrrrzxiixna Lnoa..- . . - . - . - , t - ,or ine lauKnuuMi - 4

DUNN DWXNNELL & CO
sept.23 --Ajl r- -

:
i; ,A;:iAA--v- 1 ' Sawlwl

niLLCicnY fliiUFAricYGcora:;
iNALL AT A. B. DROWNS and examinA
KJ nU Uplendid Stock of ilililaery, Hosiery: '

Giovcs and Fancy Articles. . . . n
Ladies wlU find a PRACTICAL ilXLUNHr. in
tendance, ready to wait on them. I a f

Front Et UT Ail good sow ior cash only;

octU 1

"""t w ,uv peopie regaroiess pi preseit or pastf
vlhuwus or vuuuiuuud: ior men wuci nar ia,
poti8oi, and love popular Government a ttovi
ernmeni oi tne people and from the people. Wq
are before the world to-da- y, as no ther race
ever was uneducated, but loyal v to the brim
The education and happiness of thl rising gene-
ration depend upon us. : Are fan a wake to - pre-
vent responsibilities ? Thus Jwe 6taud,j loving
the flag the Constitution fnd the Uniou, and
the- - Declaration of American; Independence.
Here we stand, eagtr and proud to Oe citizens or
a country whose flag is honored on every sea;
and whose armies and navies make monarchs
tremble, and Trhere institutions of learning are
the cherished examples of the civilized world.
The rcspoasibiiity tnat rests upon us, is ito come
forwara'and repair the ruins oft terriblu jwar to
build up here In North Carolina ja monument,,
dedicated to truth, i liberty and justice,! around
which your - children will J deligat to assemble
and sing your names with joy, and surely upon
the roll or fame will your names be inscribed in
imperishable letters, both bold land bright. 1

" The niht U far spent the day is at hand." .1

; 5 vv ith malice to none ; Charity to : ail. Let us
go on with the good work - j G. W. A. f
Ar ument for. the : Cbntiaaknce of the

Freedman's Uureau.
From the Richmond Whig.

Think jof It. Radicalism! has broken
down at - the North. Sumner,' Butler,
Wade, Stevens and the rest aire dead cocks
in the ; pit. The Frecdmen's Bureau will
soon be .abolished by limitation of law.
When these arq gone what will be ) the pre-
dicament of those colored - people who haVe
been so weak and silly as to p ace their con
nuence in xnem i rney win be friendless,
helpless apd homeless 1 I

Certainly the Bureau Icannot be dispensed
...... Vr.: A .

!. J r. -- I'wiiu. Aijeb uousress tase notice.
il A

We have heard of carrying base ball matters to

we have yet discoverel i 43pekkiug of home,
a. 1. U- - L tv '

i uus buuti was aa-- , .earnest .player; onerea Dy a
young deacon, who, fresh from a game of base
ball, stepped into the Weekly prayer! meeting.
He was called upon to pray, and in winding up
his invocation, said: "Ou t Lord,! as we start for
a home run to glory, don; t let us be caught out
by the Devil on a fly." t . A f j j,

Cotton is "a gay deceiver" says the ColumbU
(3. C.) Chronicle. "Down, down from fifty cents
a pound." says the Chronicle, "to thirteen cents
a pound." The Chronicle asks what It means,
and-prOceed- s to answer the question; as ollows :
"Simply that we have lost control of the staple
of the world, and been delnded bv the belief that
all mankin ! depended on the South for what they
wear and tear. No mistake ever was more griev
ous.'

The elections are not as had as thev misrht'be.
The Republicans have lost heavily, they hve lost
in the aggregate votes, abd have lost their j ma-
jorities, but the Democrats have not gained a
vote. In fact they have! not cast as many votes
in Pennsylvania as they cast last; year, and in
Ohio no more. This shows conclusively the! the
loss in the elections was due to the blundering
of Republican leaders, And consequent apathy of
Repubdican voters, and not to any growing affel-tio- m

ofthe people fo Democracy. The Republi-
cans hate only to behave themseles land throw
some bratns Into their; policy to carry these
states next year by storm, as last year and lib

Hrni. W - i nirvn ' v

There are eight new'spaDeral in this country
owned andeditedi by negroesJ Seven of them
are weekly, ' with an avarage circulation of 3,000.
These are in 8ari Francisbo, Baltimorej New YorkL
Brooklyn; Philadelphia, and Cincinnati.. iThe
Iribitnc- - in New Orleans, is isshed dilly, and i
is said has a circulation ot 18.000 copies. ,

I !
;

; Liauor sellinsr is . the ! onlv business thatiDan- -
ders to the appetite and passions of menj the
Very business that,1 above all Others,': should be
shut up; and! the "only one that squeals! and
squirms on being shut up. li a German comes
here he should do as Americans' do. He should
be loyd to American law and American cu3tomaJ

don't want Germany here, Jwe want Germans.
We don't want Ireland, we want Irishmen i and
when they come here we want them to oe Atneri
canai. --L.T. QuyKr..p ArA A Hf

. What is Puritanism f What were its causes?
Itrose frome the desire to have new govern-
ment, not by the basest but by the best part of
their nation. Men who wished! to see this end
accomplished were unwilling to give up the real
liberty they strove for, for a few bubbles in the
way o'f public amusement or individual gratifica-
tion. The fight is between the highest and the4
lowest, and the fight will ; go on until;, the last
man on earth has oeen regenerated. Beecher.

A novel case was iateiy decided at Lexington!.
Ysl' Reubeh Howard, a free negro, "acquired'
his wife Mflly, a stave, by purchase some years
before the war. By his will, of date March 4,
18H. he emancipated bis wife at his death. He
died in 18 3, and his estate is not sufficient to
pay his debts if his wife$ is entitled to dower.
This. was the question in the case : "la Mill
Howard entitled to dower?'' The judge decided
that she is. - ;., . y- -

4

A West Virginia journal say that there are
but two political parties in that State, and. that
every rebel in the State believes in the doctriens
of, and belongs to; on 3 of thern and that not.
one.ot ths returned conreds la al member of thi
Radical Union party: We believe every word of
that:, A:iA-.;;AA;- '

i Ten years ago a pure book might have found a
circulation in France. To-da- y, no. The author
who can write the most erotic romance U this
lion with full-flowi- ng mane who receives the
caresses of society. ; " !.' r !

Last Sunday the Fr-side- nt of! the Centerville
Horse Railroad in New Haven, finding a car by
some nnforseen event without conductor or dri
ve., took the reins and officiated in both capaci
ties nlmselL AAAi; ; A - A ; : .; - -

There are 23,000 Catholics in' Teruont i'.t
Ice formed a quarter or an inch thick near Fred-

ericksburg, Va., Wednesday. ; i ,.. ;

Dr. Jackson used to say thatj houses should
Kt i n A.t and 1cen in. but not to live in

To live at all one must live oat of doors. '

1 1

Mi

in

iam of Prussia., . ;

hsa;... I A A'


